Oxidative stress responses and root lignification induced by Fe deficiency conditions in pear and quince genotypes.
We analysed Pyrus communis cv. Conference and Cydonia oblonga BA29, differently tolerant to lime-induced chlorosis, to identify the key mechanisms involved in their different performance under Fe deficiency induced by the absence of Fe (-Fe) or by the presence of bicarbonate (+FeBic). Under our experimental conditions, a decrease in root elongation was observed in BA29 under bicarbonate supply. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and peroxidase (POD) activities were analysed and the relative isoforms were detected by native electrophoresis. The data obtained for both genotypes under -Fe and for BA29 +FeBic suggest the occurrence of overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and, at the same time, of a scarce capacity to detoxify them. The detection of ROS (O(2)(-) and H(2)O(2)) through histochemical localization supports these results and suggests that they could account for the modifications of mechanical properties of the cell wall during stress adaptation. On the other hand, in the cv. Conference +FeBic, an increase in non-specific POD activity was detected, confirming its higher level of protection in particular against H(2)O(2) accumulation. Peroxidases involved in lignification were assayed and histochemical analysis was performed. The results suggest that only in BA29 under bicarbonate supply can the presence of ROS in root apoplast be correlated with lignin deposits in external layers and in endodermis as a consequence of the shift of PODs towards a lignification role. We suggest that in BA29 the decrease in root growth could impair mineral nutrition, generating susceptibility to calcareous soils. In the cv. Conference, the allocation of new biomass to the root system could improve soil exploration and consequently Fe uptake.